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OH SAUNDERS
i'BRIBES TiUAL

IN PiAMOU'iH

AtlacLs Methods Used
In Condutcing

Trials

kvdi'.or Saiudcii, of 8.c.1*-h City.'

in J .ecect UUdt on the CJiißi trial
\u V. ?.-n.-Kton coui.lt dtstib-s it as

"

racu suuucf over L»»
im utKK attacks from |

iite (be Bdfods iwii ]
in cukiA. trials :n .he North
vawrnM tourti. He descr.be. H. S-
wud, tee teaui-g <k:esff altorney.

k being a ci.tr. tranter. V»e *p»>«relate

l?i> jiiibcxar pnra-e. fir we had

luuim aad listened a kta * uoe to

know just what da.-si.ici tioa to

gi\c him. We had U**i(ii he was

a kajr of butts and Atft-, as he is

e.ifeer be».oW or bra> wr.erever
><HB «e lam. i>ut we ar- "enurely

Willi:f to adopt Mr. SauiK» .?* pnrase.

~l*a»*. l«a<ier", because fe« >? «ms lo

t>e atxe o p-ok june.- ah. witi-esse*

»..is C'j .-.oe skiH.

it vjitiilyslated 'lUiinf the

Cosi ns tral tnat mere «? as-! oe no

«mi> irtiui., aivd at all time > * lend-
:ag ciuir-i «f *»asiuiigni. county

giotiaii) eipicum then jf.VM as

\u25a0iugiKim with the trial.
Editor Saunders further states that

a m Washii.gten. paid

for *nKt as a law Bin. comes

down to 11> mok'Ji to defe h1 Collin*,

a cnminaL
1 here® b, howtwr, a vast d fTerence

in a lawyer haviß( the ha'ls of Con

gibs and ipxiif to his d strict ar d

drfeulinir a just au* or u j<«t man
and a r.ju» leaving his pc--t «f -lu;>

and be*«..m r.g 1 c aor p.ck V i
.

and d.n>li»( the lawless W)i ?i*l

lawless ads of peupie wh are c'ai.

rs#d to de:y justice. This f> act toe \u25a0\u25a0 s

given bmh to ait Ame-ncar chbd II

ed tljf hu lilux kUn'. U>rn be-
cause the pto(«M» '«( jus'ict are so

jj, often thwarted.
The legal professioa sta <i? xn;«»ng

the nobfe--t ti_a! we have. a peer of

the gw<Lai and next to the ciei js>

But it suffers many indigr t*s as its!

own haM- Some lawyers seemingly I
take dd;gfct in being Irak .s »f liars,

rather than lawyers in the nobler

MRS. HARRISON
ENTERTAINS

EMBROIDERY CLUB

Mrs L H Hams«t) ml-'twise ? tie
Eiahroidt-ry Club or. Tuesday s'l'r-
» uoa from f«-ur to iu. She is ha* in*

Ler hono- remodeled an.l en'erTatne-l

at the Itone of Mrs. C. *

A >ei) pleasaat aftcnotx was spent

lefore delictus rtfirskmnt.- **i«

Mr- Harrison is always a

xery pmsut bae-tess ar>i hex meet-

ings uf the dub are alwav*
This oee was t« exception -to the
fule.

<.aso!ina Prices
Continue To Change

Gasoline pf<ce~ are rhai.fii.r more

uftea than the wind, last »-ek it

idibM up aid t! en down, and then

,tp aga-i.- This week it went up a-

Ok significant lii.Bg is, evet>-

t.nse you ride >«u have to pay a lit-
tle bit BMC.

It IS a hit fanny to sec the oil peo
|4e all jumping the prices up and

? \u25a0?ww. to must be that the present
?furry" is for the purpose of rais-

ing more) for Mr. Sinclair's tnp to

Europe or u> raise money to figM the
?fl investigation in Washingtoa

The thug the cobuhmi people know
is everyt,me they ride a little it costs

% '\u25a0 lea a little ht more

HOG hi I UNO NEAR BEAK GRASS

Aworr the hog killings carryiag

with then an unusual record was that
of Mr. Joha W. Bailey, aear Bear
Gnat. Mr. Bailey killed three hogs

? totalling 9S» pounds, the lightest
weighing 8) pound- and the heaviest

SCNDAY SERVICES AT THE
ETISCOPAL CHIRCH

OUrrh school *:li a. m H. M

Sudbh*. Supt - \u25a0
There will he no preaching services

as the rector will held services in

A cordial invxCa&M k extended to

yoa and your friends to attend the
Church school at 9:45 a. m.

J. E. WARNER,
Priest-ia-charge.

and Italians. and is mid to he a cor
rwptian of the Spaauh awne. Diego,

liari ar Jack.

jr%AT
». -

FARRIERS MEET-
ING HELD Hi:RF
LAST WEDNESDAY

Plans Of The Intermed-
iate Credit System

Discussed

A meeting of the fanners of Mar-
tin county was held at the court ,
house hednetuay which was well at-
tended. farmers from all ections of ,
the county being present,

i The purple of the meet ng was to ,
present the plans of ihe lntermed- ,
late credit banking system, and the
producers Co-operative Kxcftange.

The banking plan was discussed by ,
Mr. R. J. Works. This hark was or-
ganized by the authority of Congress

| and operates essentially just as the
Federal Land Bank does, except it
lends tnor-ey for crop producing sup-
plies, that is, guano, horses, etc. ami ,
only requires plain notes. The country ,
was divided into twelve zones with
North Carolina in the Columbia, S.
C. bank.! K district. A.- many hanks
as desi'r may organize and work
under 'he Columbia bi.nk and direc-
torate Th>* I »iera! Faim Uiuii Bank
re,uire> cvh borrower to take stock
to the aßMunt of 5 p« r cent of his
kkan. The Intermediate Bank doe.- not
require the borrower to take stock
individually, but does require the
group or hank of the groap of bor-
rowers to take stock. For example,
if ten solvent formers can put up
i 1.<**' and good notes they can bor-
row SIO,OOO for 6 and 9 months, and
ra-« of crop failures can (ret exten-
sions on one and then two years.
However, this plan is not the most
feasable, «o for convenience the
government plan suggest* that local
hanks that have cu.-tomers needing
110CMHO for the purposes above stat-
ed caii take 10.000 stock, take the
tittijMA notes of its customers dis-
count same and' get (IMi.UOu which
tIMijOOO becomes the farmers deposit
in the local bank to be used as per
application agreement. The O Keh of
the local bank with the statement of
the borrower if all that is required
by the Columbia bank. This makes a

much safer loan for the local bank
than the ordinary loan, because in
<a>e of loss it only loses Hi per cent

of same since that is the extent of
its liability. This system will doubt -
'ess stabilise agriculture The old plan
of getting all accomodations from
one source, the New York oionev

trust, always gave the cotintry a
feeling of uncertainly. Credit was too
easy in pood times and too hard in
hard times. The two conditions that
cause ail panics.

The Producer- Exchange is a fer-
tilizer selling organization that sells
only for rash to its members ferti-
lizers of guaianteed quality at the
prevailing cash prices.

iiOES ON TRIAL
TODAY'ON

HUftDER CHARGE

Kinston. Jan. 23.?Kaso. M. Swain
will go on trial here tomorrow morn-
ing on the charge of murdering Ru-
dolph k<>once, young taxi driver, on

December 7. Swain has been in jail
since the hour of the alleged crime,
koonce «as shot dead at his home in
the eastern end of the city.

The slate will seek to prove that
Swain sought Koonc ethe night of
December 6, failed to locate him, sat

biooding until an hour past mid
ught. shen he made an effort to se-

cure admi.-sion of infidelity from his
wife, and f'nally, about the break-
fast hour, drove to Koonce's home,
called him out and shot- him d.iwn
After the defendant's surrender he
made an alleged statement to police

authorises in which he said both Mrs.
Swain and Koonce rtuoie confessions of*
wrong-doing. r .

It was rumored today that the de-
fease. might make an effort to have
Swain tried in the second degree.
Counsel some time ago expressed con-

fidence that the prisoner would be able
to prove his statements.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A. J. Manning, Pastor
Sunday school »:4K a. C

a. \u25a0, aeee mi aad fourth Sundays.

Ewenine stnric? 7JO p. a, Christiai
Menor l:tf p. at

All are cordially invited to attend
all thono seirirw

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone aad Miss
Sarah Cook visited Washington Wed-
nesday evening to see the basket ball

Mr. sad Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mr.
aai Mrs. Simon and Messrs. Frank

. Margolis and James Glean attended

| the ga me in Washigton Wedaeeday.
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WILLIAMSTON
DIVIDES DOU-

BLE HEADER

INQUIRIES RE-
E3VEI) FROM '

MANY PI^ACES'

Hisrs Ist. To aneoboro
j ...While Town Quint

Wins

A Great Movement For
Eastern North

Carolina

Th* WCiwmston High Sch.*U Ka-k- . |
Lali t-uni suffered defeat Tursdc) ; i
nijrai ION Ibr IMX C>U-T in the 1 >lX>e j
\Vur>h.ni-* the bo; j
of th«- \ anttbore I'jrm Schou,

l« the turf of to 11.

J,it rer for the visitors started the
fancy woik a-.-l his teammates fo!
lowe>; in his footsteps. f.«r the score
bejfan to rise The V aieeboro team

put up a rw>l pme an.l tis never
in lii'iifiT of beihc defeated Joyne:

fo rthe vi.-itors ksl t»Hh teams ir
«onßt.«iih !S points. Carstarphr'i

ard Wj-il pU.ve-i the best s»n-'

foe the h<w:f

TS«- \\ lliamston town <;wnt add-
e«i O-»e n»or» vto'. TIMs.' n rich!

»hen ;hn defeated Sc"t'.t!i<! Ws
VI to 31'. TV ri-itiii.« put up a e««l
lirht ;«nd thcr pa-swotk «.is iiuite
ilfwta?. Mo-n- a*hl Henne't play-

ed the !- - r iisv fur S. utland Nev'ii
W«Jfe led I* 'h teams i*i the numher
|of i» nt<

The line up and summin follows.
I Sfntbr.! \et i ill \\ il*iani-t'»n i 4". ? I

R F.
' Benrx : \u25a0 f'rlfan-
! 1 F
White WoHe

c
!Holiday, D V Taviorl
| it c; I
L!NL»KI*> L.». P M»'IROH«

L c;
AlW>rwks f« r flot i-lav, l» H.
Sotian 1 \>ck v«nnj. field c«als

,VwW -V Allsbioeks I, llennett *,

11-dtidav l» V 2: foul Mootrl.
\Villiam-*on scoring fiebl goals*

Has «-ll I. OiSrjo* 1. \\ «lfe 15, M.ir-
rolic Foul p>al.~. llas-ell I \\..lfe S,

Matv.li 1

Tinx- of peri-ds 10 minutes.
S<MM. Harwell Tune!, Kdwaids;

Kf'i ree. Stul-h-.

FERTILIZER PEOPLE
IN AIR AS TO PRICE

TO BE CHARGED

$22.50 Is I'rice To The
Dealer: 523.50 To The

~ Fanner

| The fertiliser people to I* in

ja r> neral upt<» .»«»l as to piwe». In
! Iheir fere*: iiiKminemeut «»f i cul,

>»n price they tlriiiselve- tifl
'* mi -understood. Tl'-> v ya\e a 1
..f f nhit li meas.t t<. .Ir-alei- air-

?he deaiei- mi-» mk it a.- the |n\>
'

>

fanners ai«l sold jrr.n linirh So iiu« j
the ifiieral price so far a.- «e know,

lis Jitiii to dealers and ii'l.a" t<» farm
el*. «

Sotr.e a«e st-ll at \u2666Si.-'W t«

farmer- arei -<\u25a0 o»e even li*wer than
| that, but U* sta»«la|rl price -eel».-

!to "an-l in ? at %'S'? ??*' to the faim

; er.

MRS. EIKiAR
COLLINS DIRS

AT JAMESYHjLE

MRS UWAi: COLLINS l»F.AI»
Mrs Fdgar Collin.- of MJ. «V ille

died at the home of her si.-ter, Mrs

Alexander (V.iey at J antes \ ille Wed-
ise-day

\| i- Collin* was visiting lier sister

and was take' with pneumonia Sun-
day and died Wednesday Beside* her
huatiomd she leaves an infant child 3

days old. Site via- bulled Thursday

at the Pnini'ive Bapti.-t cemetery in

Jam ville The fu?<erul wa. by K» > -

Mes»r- Lone, of lla* M K. church
»rd Sawxer of the Baptist ? hurch. '

SUNDAY SERVICES AT THE

METHODIST (HI K< H

Sublr schw-l at 9:45, a. m., J. E.

Pope, superiatenrient IJ ' e\«ry teach-

'er r-ake a special effort to lie on

i time.

Prwc'ii'g by the pastor at II a

' it-, and at 7:M p. rn

IJC? every Methodist in Williams ton

a rra! effort to attend Lis churck

next Sunday

E. D. Dodd. Pastor.

llr> L B. Wyn*, Mrs Sam Bam-
kill and Mrs. Ed James are rutting
in Lakeland. Fla. for «on>e time.

1 1 '

1 Dr. and Mrs. J. B. H. Knight ar-

, hid kan Tuesday mirht from a trip

to the Sauthland
'\u2666? T , ,

The Secretary of the Eastern Caro-
lina chamber of Commerce announces* [ I
that although only one week hits pass- f'
ed since the full |ui>r ailv -rtisement '

appeared in the Manufacturer- Record [<

which marked the beginni.iir of theft
nation-vide advert ising conipa'ipi ttut j
the Eastern Carolina Changer ofji
Commerce is fo>terint. doi.-n- of in-|l
quirics ha** bevn rece.ved bv the I
headquarters of orjjai iiUion in I
ktnston. The request.- for li.eraturv '
have come from Colorado, Texa.-. j I
West Virginia. Marxians. Kentucky , s
and North Carolina. "Every mail «
brings some request for literature a-|'
bout this section of the State". M.
Itart let t state*.

According to the Secre»aiv, t l* bir «
publication is not out yet. bu* it be- j'
ing printed now and will be ready for
distribution within a few we-k- It w.!l I
contain statistical infonra* >oii abowt' ?
only those counties that I dd nirm!<rr- «
ship in the Ea.-tem Carolina Chamber |'
of Commerce- It isn't K>o I ite to pet <

in on this if there are other counties)
that want to become meir hers.

the cover page- will, as far as pos- J!
able, portray the advantage s of Fast - j
ern \orth Carolina. It will be printed,
in four colors and the drawing was,
made by one of the higest engraving j
concerns in the South. !t wri'l be *o at - j
tractive that the per>o* who happens*
to g«t one «i|l look t»c it it.

"We are just beginning a nw-ve«ne**t

that is going to mean a great deal
to Eastern North Carolina", presidert

Rovall said the Other ila\ whe*» he
read the plans of the campaign. i

MRS. CLAYTON
MOORE HOSTESS

CENTURY CLUB;

Paper On North Caro-
lina History

READ

Mrs Clayton Moore was hostess to

the Twentieth Centur> Club on Wed
nesday afternoon from thte« thirty
to five thirty, entertaining at her
lovei\ norne on Church street IVetty
bowb- of narcissi and i««nquits with

>haded light.- made an attractive Ism k
ground for the assemblage

There was a short prograti. a paper .
prepare-) atoi read by Mrs. \V l«*kr'
Martin Jr. on North t': roliita histor. ?

l
and Mrs. J S. Kho«i* > |»a\f a \u25a0
ami IIrs. tt K I'arker ptepaied <*ur-|
rent Everts which were re.al bv Mr-
*"kre!< i M »rtin, Jr.

After the progiain a short tin.e
was spent in conversation before Mis
Moore seived a delicious ala I .wnc

wnth cnlfie and after-dinner mints.

Tlkw invited besktes tlie ntendvr j
were. Mrs. J I Williams. Mrs. I*. IS. .
<W, Mrs If Carstarpfcen. Mi- j
Ije-lie Kow.ten, Mrs. Maurice Moore ,
Mrs Oscar Anderson and Mrs. E- S.!
l>«d

MR. HENRY ROGERS ;
l)IEI> AT HIS
HOME THURSDAY

Mr. lienr> C. Rogers, of Hear
Grass township died la-t ok hi at his
home from an attack of pneumonia
lasting fit edays.

Mr. Rogers was about forty year:
of age KM was married t< Mi- -

Facaie Rulrr&oii 15 years ago Ske
survives him.

The b<jdy will be buried today at

the family burying ground at tte

?etidenrt- of Mr. Rome Roger -.

Misses Margaret Joyner. Mary Me-
ii.-sa Andrews, Messrs. John l:-»>ker.
Bill Harrison and Gaylord Harrison
ater.<ie-i the ba.-k-t l«l| game in Mash-
ingtor. Wednesday evening.

»EV. A. V. JOYNER TO
GO TO WILMINGTON)

i
The people of the tov.r axi coo

munity will r gret very n&urh to

learn that Rev. A. V. Joyner will leave
in a few days for Wilmington where
he will take up his regular work in

that place
Mr. Joyrer has been in our msd-t

for several years and during his stay

here he has won the admiration ar.-l

love of the people of this town and

Sunday will be the las da " of his
<»ik here for some tine.

Mrs C. O. Anderson, of Tarborw, is'
hoe tlu veok visiting li-i patents.
Mr and Mrs. J. H BrtU.

i -

_
; .

? ?s-jr- r-r-a - .

DIPPING OF CATTLE
TO START EARLY

i'ART OF MARCH

>; But One Passed By
No Lunger A County

The State

Tht» la« ntjuirfs all n!tk* it Mir
Sin count} to br tiipppi lunii* ihf 1
li*2J -ea-<-n. which Uyns m Maim .
T'r - is mjrn trouble alkj ha» morne>l !

?jr filiiri.- very snort, in the pa-!. I
Ihi* it is r.>m a law of our state. m»)r i
ky Irpi's ops 'n«m tho>e countae» I
»hif > had already passed ihmufh s
the'same j Now we have on!\ i
Kie course. that u *o carrv .mt the !
ia» an! »->rk e- fr>-m ui»ier 1
H- \u25a0 iwra t:w law. « that we may <

transport cattle to all market--. I
W. hopr u> M>Ol> forget the *r»«ubles I

tfil t«» receive the benefit- for a*** I
0 .nnie. 1

MR. MARSHALL
WILSON CHAM-
PION H(K; RAISER

Mr M.ir-hal' I? Wilson is champion (
raiser for this -*a>on. a> far a- ,

ur know lie killed a |> 'an chiia
Monday that wetirhed net 796

The pi< was *i»en Mr Wil-oa by
I»r James S. Rhodes in th*' fall of
lt*£L The fir?.t of Apr! laj-t Mr Wil-
son penned the hojr arwi Mr. I* H
Rives put hisn on a -ata-n -est for
five rnuotn.s him four ears of
corn only each day Mr. admits
the ears were picked. h/ cars the
!>? pruicment wa« try sli|M and «

September Ist he bepaa a Ml iak«n

of corn end says taat verv litt> wrap

fed him except corn This prove* the
old point that com -s root) for hortas
and hogs

Mr Wilson thinks the hr« was not

«>\ er 2 1-2 years old and »a- an open
range field anal wood- raided Nt un-

til April first ?}«*« the test was cv-m

\u25a0m-nced.

MI CH INTEREST
SHOWN IN

ATHLETICS HERE

The .. hl»-*k- -pint seem- f» be
ter in \\ illiam-toa. than for tnarny

\ear-. l*rofess..r Wolfe. |«nrci|*al of
the (ira>l«l School. ha» r»"cn to

fthcr two basket bail t* am- in the
school, one of pfl« and one of bi-y-

HP ha- also u-i ted the town in

d» .rl pn-r a crack .* r*-"' team

The -rhoal team- are. of toi.

\ muTi' to e\ject -tar piairr- of. hut
th«-v -eem to lr >tr\elopinr an nfc Uw
h»o- «f tro«-( flayer-.

Nothing a«s«ts more to tl* I.fe of
a selwol than r««l horsest laid pla».

am! ? \u25a0 ? >. ,-MM -' ??jW \u25a0» mfurrd to

{day u ?-> «» aide '-\u25a0*-* ni )>» or

M-r time

II KKTFORI)
(JIRLS DEFEAT

WILLIAMSTON 16-i»

Tli Ili-ttfurd lii»!h St hud jiilstie

f.-jtnl the tt ?Itiam.-U'd lliith Srtwl
?|Uiiit lieie at the IHvae wareo»«u-e
court before a iaijre <r»wj Thur-«iay
mrfat. ISoth team- t<« I* «df
in pa-c-inr ami roal dwMtH For ll»
\ >.-: tors hlliotl ami Jerkin- pLa?e>i
thr best frame Marnn' r. Harrison an-1

Harm played a ran* for Wil
1lam-ton There were a teat «sai i

f««al- calle-' on both srA-. everal if
the players U-mr >l>i-.uatfAei

The line lineup ai»t -onin-ari fol
Ion:
Hertford <l6> KiDumlM <»)

F.lliott Manronjr

F
lane Har.isoo

F
Jenk ins l*are

F
Oappeil Harris

C
Itf.nrr,. < 'flean-

«;

Knowles Wynne
' " K

I arf-t'Kt
-

' Jovner
Jooe- Andrews

Subet itlabors. Williamson. Joy we r

for Hams. Andrews for Pare. Hert-
ford. lannr-tun for KBowles. Jones
for Uozier.

Hertford K»rwt Arid reals. Dlutt
Lik 1. Jenkins J, Fnl PAK Blwtt

4 out of 10.
William.-toa swing, field gaala

Mannir; 2, Harrison I, foul gwls
Manning 2 out of t, Harmon 1 oat
of fi

Time of periods 8 ruiLtes Keferee
Wolfe. ?

WANTED: lEGI'UI ANDTRANS-
?ent Hoarders. MS V IIan) bt an K.

Willianutoa. ML C. FUe VOL «

Mrs. J .G Oaw foid.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE EXTEKPKISE

WASHINGTON
NOSES OUT OVER

WILLIMASTON

One Of Tre Pastes
Games Of The

Season

Before a crowded house at Wash- j
uigton Wednesday night the Rrva eil.
and fus test basket ball game that a J
crowd ever witnessed was piayeu be-.
.ween Williamston and \.ashingti» l

town teams. The Williamston teaiu

red around one hunured and fiity fol-
lowers that cheered and helped the
boys on their tip toes, but quickly dis-
covering that itwas imposs ble to win

against the referee. But af.er all our

team should never be for rotten for
their determination to win. Holding,
pushing and shoving, the re free could
never see or make fouls anyway pos-

sible by a Washington plater. It was

enough to make spectators believe

that the referee had never seen a bas-
ket ball game. But, however, he could
see every foul the Williamston boys

made, and a lot they didn't make.
They were offering to bet money, not

the pl«y*rs. but the spectator that
the Watfiington team was going to

cr.pple our star player and get him
out of the game before the first
quarter was over, but he was a wolf
in the forest after his prey. Mr. Wolfe
was after the ball at all times and got

it, and was out of danger so quirk
that it was impossibe to find him. The
referee's decision, of course, is ful
in all athletic sports, and oar players
took his decisions like gentlemen thru
the enure game and fought like

demons wher. they were entitled to

stop anytime during the game TWj

were asked by a number oi the spec-
tators to stop and forfeit the game
10 Washington, but they felt like tfce

referee would eventually get asiiame«l
of himself, so they continued playing
I'hey went there determined to win

aiui evei y. spectator there including

Washington spectators knew that
they did win, and the referee's coo

.science ftever hurt him.
Tlie score by (Quarters. The lust

quarter was 3 to U in ta\or ol Wash-
ington. Tnat ?\u25a0ore didn't stop our

learn, for they went there to win-

Second quarter was 5 to 3 in favoi
ui v> liliamstoh. Then they should

nave quit. Third quarter score 16 to

13 in favor of Washington. Fourth
quarter ami last one the score was

j4 to 23 in favor of Washinglun ac-

cording to the referee's decision. Our
spectators were in no way disappoint-

ed a.- they knew that the score shouiu
i.ave been 25 to 19 in favor oi

Williamston.
Belore a crowded hoime at William-

ston on Tuesday the 22n-1, our b«> -

played Scotland Neck and defeate>
them by a score of 43 to 29, which
proved to be a wonderful game, aiws

there has never been a dispute regard-

ing our referee, as he has always
been advised to give the visiting tean.

the benefit of the doubt. Our lew

up until now hasn't been defeated Ihi
seasor, and it is deserving ever) one -

support in the surrounding commur

ity. if you have never seen them pia\.
see the next game. Basket hall is the
greatest athletic sport that we have
in our country, refine ami entertain-

ing to ladies, gentlemen and chil-
dren. Let all attend the games and
gives the boys the support they dt
serve.

(Signed) W. T. STONE.

THE GYPSY GIRLS QUNTET"
AT REI> ( ROSS THEATRE AT |

WINDSOR SATI RDAY NIGHT

The fourth number of the National
Lyceum Course, which Windsor is »

fortunate to have, this winter, will be
given in the Red Cross Theatre, to-

morrow night, January 26th. This is
to be The Gypsy Girls tjuinte*'

composed of five charming art J.-

each one a soloist. They will play five
instruments, the program «>uiJi.i;

of two parts. Part one is devote-l to

American composers, enhanced by
splendid vocal solos duets and chorus*?
as well as lstrumental selections, a

beautifully balanced ensemble. Part
two consists of Gypsy songs, stories
and the appealing gypsy melodies < f

. all nations. The Gypsy Girls Quintet is

I an experienced organization with a

. program full of keen en joyraer.

E Their past record has shown qnai.
fied success.

I The sacred cantata, "The Kn g

Cometh", repeated by special reque t

by the Windsor Choral Society. *

1 few days ago, was thoroughly appreci-

ated and enjoyed by a large audience
in the Baptist church. The Aon.'
Society stands for only the heat in
music, and after seven years of ?ac-

cess, is more flourishing and enthusi-
astic than erer.

i \u25a0

)L BSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

i

WATCH THE LABBL ON YOCB
PAPER. IT CABBIES THE HATS
TOUB SUBSCRIPTION KXPIBES

ESTABLISHED 1898

DEMONSTRATOR
FOR MARTIN TO

START WORK SOON
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I

Work Authorized By
Board Of County
Commissioners

TV Martin County farm demon-
| strator will begin work about Febru-
ary '**-This work was authorized by
the t» -a:?i of county commissioners

I last iiimnwr. and much good will
i"»iw U» the county if we can have
fu I cooperation from all sources. We
>h<«uld -*-ek to know the i!rmoastrator
and u.-ae him <n every way possible.
If *e i'W what he knows to what we

know we will ail know more. Of
c»-!ir*. we alieady know many things
th.it the demonstrator knows, bat
wjat we n»<»t need a demonstrator
for is to help us with the things we

| but partially know.
The Krterpn -<\u25a0 is open as a medium

[for ariy questions an.l answers that
Imay be h.'lpful in this good work.
I Farmers should remember that there
|a?e 30.00" pe pie in M rtin county

land khen the time of cne man is di-
v).*«i ißioiie so many, nobody need
|e*p«t sr-iich personal attention. The
I most -enne c.«n be hau by group
Iwttrk or through news items.
I

Peanut Association
Wins Case in Halifax

Keck. Jau. 23.? The ca.«*s

of the F<anut Co-operative Exchange
against A. 1.. Bobbut for vio-

I lation of contract on trial the last

Iday or two at the civil term of Hali-
'u court at Ha "ax w.-re all de-
cided in favor of the exchange, the
defendant being required to pay the
forfeit fixed ir» ths .ontract on ois
eotire cr> p of peanuts. R C. IKinn.

' (>«ritf C. Green. Ch» 4es Daniels and
|«thrr> api«e;.!>-«l f,.r the Peanut Kl-

Ichanjre while Travis and Travis rep-
the defendant.

i.jH

MRS. WATTS TO
ENTERTAIN

THIS AFTERNOON
, i

__

IThi* ofu mum Mrs. M. D. Watts
is entertaining with two tables of
bndge at her home on upper Main
4irH She will also have two tables
tonight.

Thos« who are guest.. th'S after-
noon are. Mrs. I'. .IV Cone. Mrs. K.
11. Crawford. Mrv Krank llitch, Mrs.
I S. Mrs r H iKvtwin, Mis*
\nna Crawford. Mrs. Ie-lie Fowden,

ami Mr> Koine Jr. Mrs. Har-
ie»» ltigi.'s will .t-sist her in >erving.

r Those invited for tonight are: Mrs.
It. H. Harrison, Mr>. W. I*. Handy,
I Mis. Racer Oitclter. Mrs. Jno. A. Man
liiing. Mi>~ l)ai>> Wynne. Mrs. Walter

|« rlrnn*. Mrs J l» W(M»lani, and Mrs.
I'ijrti Hurlort

SERVICES AT
, ISAITIST CHURCH

t. \ . Joyner, Pastor
> t -1.1. -chi «»1 V> Jo a. ni.? J. C. An-

Jderson. Siipt.
Jtrimou b> tlie pu tor 11 a m

P Sermon by the pastor 7:3 l» p. m.

IV V. I' I ti:4s p. m

I'ntui meeting Wednesday evening

':
_

J
l«. are cordially invited to attend

all services.

SANDY RUKiE
LOCAL NEWS

I Mr. Louis (iriffin is .pending some

! tine with Mr. J L. ( ?\u25a0ltrain and
j :a"id v

Mrs. Jiin Askew, of llvmoUk was
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Riddick Wed-

M- ssrs. Ijp>. ami James Roberaon

" jwet.t to town Wednesday on busi-

V
Miss Gladys koberson spent Tues-

<iay night in town with Mrs. Robert
Brow ii

Mi.-' Row land Godard returned to
Rock> Mount last Sunday after

' spending some time relatives She was
accompanied by Mr. Frank Hopkins.

Miss Nina Jones spent week
' j with Miss Loua!lie hiddick

Miss Pica Coltrain entertained a

I I large number of friends with a sugar

1 1 P"ll'ng Wednesday night.
I Mr. Howard Hopkins was the guest

?lof Miss Lavenia Hopkins Sunday, i
* I Miss Bessie Green was the
1 of Miss Fannie Mae Rbtr?n Sun-

day.
* Mr. George Hardisoa was the gutsk !

of Miss Katie Mae Cherry "nnihl ,
""Hag , v

Miss Louallie Riddick spent Tharn- j
- day night with Mis Katie Mac Cherry j

Mrs. R A. Critcher and Mm Rl

- Duhe Cntcher spent '- jg «y|


